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Agenda

- Welcome
- Learning Objectives
- Potential Funding Table
- RFA Release and the Role of the Advisory Committee
- Initial questions and/or feedback
- Public comment
Learning Objectives

• Improve and promote health literacy
• Understand cultural and linguistic competence
• Gain knowledge of career pathways, lattices, and pipelines available to CHW/P
• Address a local health concern through a community project
Potential Funding Table

Potential Obligations

• Grantee
• Preceptor/Mentor
• CHW/P
RFA Release (January 20) and the Role of the Advisory Committee

• Promote RFA

• Consider evaluating and scoring applications by joining the Evaluation and Scoring Committee (ESC)
Public Comment

• Questions?
• Comments?
Primary Contacts for CalSEARCH

Christina Washington, Program Analyst
Health Careers Training Program
(916) 326-3710 or christina.washington@oshpd.ca.gov

and

Felicia Borges, Manager
Health Careers Training Program
(916)326-3768 or felicia.borges@oshpd.ca.gov

http://oshpd.ca.gov/HWDD/CalSEARCH.HTML